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MICROMORPHOLGY.OF THE LEAF EPIDERMIS OF ACHYRANTHES
ASPERA L.
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Epidemral clraracteristie's $,ere studied in the tluee \arieties of Achyranthes aspera L. AII fhe ilree
varieties have simple and turie.ellular trichoures, however, the largth of trichomes aud their number
rvas highly rariable in different larielies. All the tlree varieties are amphistomatic and have anonroc)'tic

tlpe ofstonrata, lhe storuatal frequency and stomatal index was, hovrever, diferent in these varieties.
Tlre epidermal cells on lhe abaxial surface r+ere highly irregular or sinuous iul. asperq var. argentea
tlran tlre other t*,o varieties. Hence, the nricronrorphological feattrres of Achyranthes aspera suggest

that all the tlree varieties are quite distinct from each other.
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Irrtroduction
Ir,ticro-morphological features such as epidermal
trichomes, tlpe and number of stomata and stomatal

indices may be valuable in the identification of plant
species. Bruschi et al.t reported t\at Ouercus petraca
ard Q. f*bescens maf ttddistinguished by usirrg micio-
morphological characters. Juan er a1.2 identified five
rnorphological tlpelof frtrits on the basis of hair types,

s1.mmetry and dehiscence. Since the classification of
different types of stonata grven by Metcalfe and Chalks,

the epidermal cluracteristics of different plant species

have been studiedi'7. In India, Sharnu8 has studied the

epidemral characters of 2l species of Gret;ia, Clutrhart
and Aganvale studied the micromorpholory of epidermis

of stenr arrd leaf of Centella asiatica. Recentl)', PatePo

inrcstigated the nonnal and abnormal stotruta of leaf of
the eight species of Apocyauaceae. Kotresha artd

Savitlrarr sttrdied the epide.rnul characters of Guaiacun
oficinale in Kanrataka. Bhattrr and Bhatt and Dodiar3

sutdied the stnrcture of stomata in Plantaginaceae aud

Ebneirceae, respectively.
Euvironmental factors play.imporlant role in

determining the structttral variations of epidermal
characteristics of plant organs. The role of stomatal
apparatus in regulatiou of plant rvater has also beeu

enrphasized bymarry u'orkersra'16. Ilspite of ilruneuse valtte

of epidermal features in the study of pl:rnt ta.\onom)'.

environmental bilogy and eco-physiology, so far uo

attempt has [reen made to study these characters in

Achy'cinthes {tspera. Heuce, the preseut studv has been

can'ied out to evalute the t1'pe aud size of epidennal

lriclrcnres, stomata and stonratal indices iu Achyranthes
aspera gorving in Alwar district of Rajasthan.

MaterialandMethods
For tlre study of trichomes tlree varieties of Achyranthes
aspera were studied Fresh leaves ofthese varieties rvere
coitectet'ffoiiilhd hrea {vlrere they were growing profi.rsely

and in flreir peak vegetative phase. The epidermat peel

rvere takeu by using chenrigal treatmelrt. For this tlree
chernicals, Trichloro-acetic acid, Plrenol and Lactic acid
rvere used . The leaves rvere placed in the perti dishes in
s'hich trichloro-acetic acid and phenol sere taken in 3: l
ratio. Then these petridishes rvere placed into the oven at
30-35'C for 30 minutes to liqui$ the chemicals. Froru the
treated leal'es TCA and phenol solution rvere decanted

and leaves rvere placed in lactic acid for preservation for a
longer tinre period. Diferent epidermal features such as

number oftrichonres and their size rvere studied. The
fresh epidermal peels lvere also obtained from the tip,
middle and basal part of leaves mechauically for all the
tlrree varities of A. aspera. The epidemral peels rvere

stained in Delafield lranatorl,lin and mounted in glycerine.
The epidermal cell and slomatal characteristics lvere
studied uuder the nricroscope. The stomatal index rvas

calculated using the formula given by SalisburyrT.

Results and Discussion
Trichontes - The obsen'ations on the study oftrichonres
inclicate lhat unicellular, cylindrical, simple and one kincl
of hairs rvere present in the tlree varieties of A. aspercr
(Fig.l). Horvever, the lenglrt of hairs rvas 85 puu in .,1.

aspera var at'gentea,3Z 1un in"l. aspera var aspera and
25-28 grr in A. aspera t ar porph),ristaclz,r.a (Table I ). The
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Tabte 1. Epidemral c6aracteristics ofthe tlree rarieties of Achyranthes aspera (*S'E )'

8.3x6.3

8.3x6.'3

8.2x6.0

6.6x4.0

5.9x4.3

6.9x3.8

0.10+0.02

0.30*0.01

0.16+0.02

0.33+0.02

0.15*0.03

a.27*0.02

2.33 i0.33

9.0*0.58

4.8*0.58

16.2*0.58

4.66t0.88

13.33+0.88

85.23+2.57

8523*2.4

31.07*.1"26

29.47*1.84

3\.O7t2.03

27.8V+2.12

48.31*0.86

84.77*.2.39

L7.87*A.77

32.60+ 1.43

29.27*1.38

44.80+ 1.36

A. aspera var argehtea

Adaxial Surface

Abaxial Surface

A- aspera var aspera

Adaxial Surface

Abaxial Surface

A. aspira var porPhYristachYa

Adaxial Surface

Abaxial Surface

nunrber ofhairs per microscopic area on abaxial surface

rvere 85,33 and 45 in,4. aspera varr argentea, A' aspera

var asPera and A. dsPera var porphyristachya'
respectively whereas the corresponding values on the

uooer surface were 48, 18 ard 29, respeclively' Althouglr

ttre g"rrerat strttcture ofhairs in all flre tlree rarieties is

sirrriLr. The number and size of hairs are quite distinct in

eaclr variety (Fig.l)- A. aspera vat' argentea has

considerably liigtrer nunrber of trichomes per turit surface

area and longer trichomes as conrpared to the other trvo

rarieties (Iable 1). This indicates that the former rariety

is adapted to relatively dry habitats such as the rocky

substrates of hill slopes in Aravalli nrotrntain range' This

is in agreement witli Bruschi e, a/.r ltfio suggested that

snralleileafsize, increased hairiuess in Qretrl s pttbescens

{-:an Promote elficient rvater use and lou'er

evapoiralrspiration demands. Anrong the remainiug tso

varieties, .4. aspera var. porphyristachla has longer and

larger utrmber ofhairs per turit surface area of-leafthan

that of..{. asperet var. aspera- The uttntber oftrichomes on

the abaxial surface were trvice tlut ofon the abaxial surface

u,hich suggest that all the tlree varielies are adapled to

. dr-v habitaf,. The lergth oftrichomes rvas equal on bottr

tlre surface ofthe leafilr all the three varieties ofl' asPera'

Horvever, rhe length of tric'honres u'as almost tlree times

ir A. aspera vat argenled than that itr lhe other trvo

varieties. The length of trichomes rvas ahlrost equal in '4'

aspera var aspera atd.4' aspera var porphlt'istachl'o'
'Iliese obsen'alions clearly indicate that 

"1' 
dsPera var"

co'genlea is quife different fronr the otlrr trvo varielies

with respect to the length of foliar epidermal trichones'

Tire considerable differeuces in the number of foliar
epidemral trichonres in the three varieties of A' aspera

sirggest that all tluee varieties are quite different frorn each

other.
Stomatal cotttpler'The leaves in all the tlree varieties of
A. aspera are anrphistonratic and posss€s anomocytic

stonrata (Fig. 2). The stonrata are well developed rvith trvo

guard cells (Ranuucttlaceous type). Stebbins and Khusha

itrggested lhat anonrocytic stomata are derived type'

Herrce. in this respec( A- aspera is an advanced genus

and lhe stomata are surrouuded by 3 to 4 subsidiary cells

u&ich are indistinguishable from neighbouring epidemul

cells. In all the tluee varieties the stomata are oval shaped

ou both the surface ofleaf. The average stouratel size rvas

8.3 x6.3 puin.'{. qsPera!at.argentea,6.0 x4'0 pnin'4'
aspera var. aspero and 6.0 x 3.8 pm it A' aspera var'

porph;'r'istachl:a (Table 1)' Although the size of stomata

sas equal otr both strface ofleafinl. asPeravar' atgentea

ard.4. aspera vat. porphyristachya, holvever, in case of
A. asperi var.asperz the stomata present on adaxial surface

w'era larger than lhose Preselrt on the abasial surface'

All rhe tlrree varieties shorved high stomatal

freqtrency on the abasial surface than the adaxial surface

Gatte ti. The frequency of stomata was very less in '4'
asPera \elr. orgentea as conrpared to the other trvo

varieties. Hos'eser. all the tluee varieties possess almost

four tinps higher nunlber of stornata per rrnit leaf surface

area on rhe abaxial sttrface as conrpared to that ou adaxial

surface. Similar lrend lvas observed u'ith respect to the
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Fig-l-Ach1'r'crnthesaspemvar.mgentea,Epidenrraltrichomes(a)UppE'rsurfaL-e, (b)tos.crsurface(X,t4),.4c&l,ranthes
asPera vat. asper.l' Epidemral lrie'houres (c) upper surface; (d) Lo$.er suface (x 44) and lc hli.ctnthes aswra vat.
porphl,ri.;tachS'a. Epidenrral trichoures (e) Upper surface, (f) [,orver surface (X 44).
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Fig.2. Achln'anlhes aspera var. c,rgentea, stomata alrd epidenrtal cells (a) Upper stirface, (b) Lot+'er surface (X 44),
Achyrctnthes aspera var. (tspera, stomala and epidemral cells (c) Upper surface, (d) Ior+,er surfa ce (X 44), Achyranthes
aspero var.'porph7,t'istachyal- stonrata and epidemral cells (e) Upper surfacg (f) Iorver surface (X 44).
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stornatal index in all the tluee varietjes of .4. appera (Table
l). The stomatal index rvas 0.10 aud 0.30 on adaxial aM
ab:rxial srrrface, respectil'ely inA. aspera var. argefitea
u'hile it wus about 0.15 and 0.30 on adasial and abaxial
surface, respectively in the other trvo varieties. These
results exhibit tbatA. aspera var. argentea is adapted to
more xeric condition than the other tu,o varieties. This is
agreenrerrt rvith Hussain and KaratelaT. Horvever, Karatela
and Gillts and Stanley el ali suggested that stomatal count
per unit leaf surface area is l'righer in species growing in
drier regions than that is the case u'ith tire speeies grorving
in rain forest. Abramsre and Brtrschi er a/.t reported that
higher hunrber of stomata in the xeric oak species.

The sntaller size ofleaves and derxe long haris
orr loner strrface*nay be an adaption of A. aspera var.
qrgenlea to ruoisture stress conditioru particularly on hill
slopes u,hereas large leafsize and less number ofshort
lrairs rnay indicate the adaptation of,4. aspera var. aspera
and A. aspera var. porphyristachya to relatively mesic
conditions. This finds support from Bnrschi e, a/.r u,ho
suggested that snraller leaf size and increased haimess
can promote highly efficieut lvater use and lorver
evapotrarupiration demands hr Querats pttbescens, T1:e
ver1, loug dense hairs present of on both the leaf surface
inA. aspera var. atgentea as conrpared to A. aspera vat.
aspgra ard A. aspera var. porphTr'istaclr;.a suggesfthat
thb fornrer variety should be taiied to the rauk ofspecies.
Brusclri et al.r also reported tltat the length of rays of
stellate hairs alongu'ith freedom of rim and number of
glandular hairs is strfticient to attribute individual to
Quercus pubescens and Quercus petraca.
Epidernml Cells -The epidemral cells are polygonal r.vith

some degree of sinuous walls in all the tluee rarieties of
A. asperu (Fig.2). Horvever, the epidermal cells on abaxial
surface exhibited highly irregrrlar or sinuous rulls in,{.
aspera var. drgentea than the other tw'o varieties. Anrong
tlre renrainiug trvo rarieties ,.4. aspera var. aspera e.{ribtied
nrore irregular rvall than that of .4. aspera var.
porph),ristach)ra. The epidemral cells rvere largest in.4-
aspera var. drgentea, follos'ed by that of .4.. aspera var.
aspera and tlren in A. aspera var. porphl,r'istachya.
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